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Henry's
challenge
in 1075
The Pope's
reply
 centralisation, if not with royal co-operation at any rate
without any fear of royal opposition. His confidence in the
king's sincerity was shown by his statement in 1074 that he
hoped to lead an expedition to the help of the Eastern
Christians, and in that case would leave the care of the
Church to Henry during his absence. The king, for his part,
was careful to give no cause for offence; even against the
sentences and decrees of the Lenten synod of 1075 he raised
no protest.
Meanwhile, however, the king's position in Germany was
improving, and at last in June 1075 he won his great victory
over the Saxons. At the same time events in Milan took a
new turn; Erlembald was killed in a riot and the nobles
were once more in the ascendancy. They senb to Henry
asking him to appoint a new archbishop, Tedald, as rival to
Atto. But Henry was still engaged in conquering Saxony,
and his desire for imperial coronation made him hesitate to
offend the Pope. At last, in September, his triumph in
Saxony was complete, and he felt strong enough to throw
off the mask and seize the opportunity in Italy again. An
embassy came from him to grant investiture to Tedald, who
was forthwith consecrated archbishop of Milan, and to make
appointments to the sees of Fermo and Spoleto which lay
actually within the lloman province. It was given the
further task of forming an alliance with Robert Guiscard,
who being under papal excommunication might be expected
to join forces against the Pope; Henry was naturally anxious
to recover the ovcrlordship in South Italy usurped by the
Papacy in 1059, and the alliance would have deprived the
Papacy of its chief temporal support in the contest on which
Henry had now decided. However, Robert Guiscard refused
the alliance; papal excommunication was less irksome to
him than the possibility of royal overlordship in South Italy.
The news of this embassy brought bitter disillusionment
to Gregory* lie recognised now that the king's repentance
had been entirely conditioned by the political situation in
Germany, and never could he again feel confidence in his
sincerity. Moreover, the king's purpose was manifestly
directed at the very independence of the Papacy. Gregory
was not content merely to take measures for its defence ; he
replied to the threat by a forcible counter-threat* He wrote

